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SSALL rT CHILORIPN SEALL B& TAUOHT OP THE LORI)."

VOL. VII.] TORONTO, C. W., AUGUST, 1852.

EXTRACIS FROM CORRESPONDENCE,

We give in this number a few ex-

number will bo required to supply the
demand.

T.raets irem LeLLens reie u ngCIr JERSEYVILLE, 16th JUly, 1852ý.
preceding month. We should like to R&.SR-nlbdyuhv ite
occupy a larger space in aur paper with REV.igs for,-Ence you hav] e find
interesting items of intelligence fromn enough ta send fifteen Siday Sclzoot
aur friends, and especially from those Guardians, begiianing with the first
connected with the Sabbath Sehools number of the present volne.* Tliey
iu varlous parts of the wountry. In1 are designed for aur. sehool ina thîsg

the absence of original comnia place, and some others ; and let me
tion ou papr mst b filed ith add, that during the past wipnter. there
taon ou papr mst h filed "~'bas been a graious'revival of religion

suitable extraets froin other papers, among us ; and ieveraY of the menbers
and we need both, in order to supply are now sèeking foi' the blessing of a
the readers of the S S. GJuari= cean heart, and a goodly number have
wit7h an entertaining vaiiety. \Ve are been cQflverted ta the-Lord,' sare of

gmtfid ii ein ale o tat te cr-whom have since turned. baok,; but
graifid l beng bl tastae te cr- there is ane thing wh.icb is apparent,

culation af this paper is «,mdually in- and 1 think ought nù& to be lÔst sight
creasing ; but we are satisfied much' of', that out of thase who were branght
mare miglit be doue by a more g-ne- ta seek the Lord et aur last revivat

raleffrt.Wecommeuced the volume~ -Who were donnected with the Sundsy
witlhea are, WsuadsacDile Schaal, (and .there were more than a

with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 a agdsuad hhcn oh lzen af bath teacheri and scholars) 1
ta print the saine number manthly, if eannût aay' that ane af thex hias turned
we find it probable that Bo large a back frora following the Lard.

[No. 3.
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1 amn aux !ous te have your excel-
lent paper more widely circulated, and
Bhould 1 be able to dispose of these,
1 may possibly send for more. 1 feel
willing tn "6labour on at God'a coin-
znand, and offer ail my works to lIim."

1 arn your uxîworthy Bro.
B. McCoy.

PARi;, July 22nd, 1852.
DnARt Sin,-The onclosed is ten

shillings, for ten copies of the S. S.
Guardian. I arn sorry for flot being
able te forward it lit an earlier period,
and aise that the subscription is nlot a
larger one, owving to sevoral who have
8ince laEt 3 ear left the place, but we
hope soon to fill up their places by newv
su'lscribers to that valuable publication
the S. S. Guardiun.

Ou Mlonday, 27th June, we held
aur Sunday Schooi Anniversary, and a
very delight fui time it was. The schn-
lars recited a number of very appro-
priate pieces. This was sornething
new in Paris, and the large assernbly

present on the occasion, were hýghly
pleased.

Collections amounted to 14 dollar@.
We number 75 scholars iii regular at-
tendance. We have abouit '200 vo-
lumes in Our library and in oirculation
from week to week arnong rnany fami-
lies in our village and neighiborhood.
May the bleesing of God attend the
reading of tbem and lead them to a
knowledge af him, whorn ta know
aright is li1e eternal!

Yours truly,
Wbz. Rowss.

The Rev. S. WALDRON, writing
fromn Elora, under the date or Aug.
2nd, says,-

Our S. Schools are becoming more
and more interesting. The blessed
work of salvation arnong the youth ia
truly matter of great joy ! Il Out of
the mouth of babes arid sucklings ho
recciveth praige." Il Suifer littie
children tn corne unto, me, and forbid
them n ot."'

MOSES IN THE ARK.
liera is a picture representirig Moses

when placed in the ark, by t he river
INile, at th2 time lie was discovered by
the daughter of Pharaoh, king of
Egypt. The history of Moses wiii be
found in the book of Exodus, coin-
rrencing with t'le second chapter ;
and we advise our yourig friends to
turn to -the plnei and read attentively

the account which is there igiven of
hlm. The history of Moses la one or
the most interesting ln the Bible. He
was emphatic.aIly the chid of Provi-
dence. By the most wonderful care
of Jehovali, lie was preserved whên
ail the male children of the Hebrews
wore dcstroyed. He was safely hid-
den flhree months in the house of hlo
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pnrents, and when put by the river,
Pharaoh's daughiter found him, just at
the time ho was oxposed to, death.
1-1er lieart was mnovcd with compassion,
and althoiighl she knew ià wvas oini of
the, ch'ldren ii hichl the deeree of lier
father ordered to be put to dcath, yet
sho took him under lier own protection.
His o'vn inother was selected for his
nurse, and hie afterwvards found a homne
in the palace of his intended des3troyer,
wvhere hie obtaiaed those qualifications
Nvliicli so ominently fitted imi to, bc the
deliverer, guide, and ruler of bis own
people.

In addition to the history of Moses,
given in the book of Exodus, lie is
spoken of in the seventh chapter of the
Acta of the Apostles, and in the 11 th
chapter of Epistie to the Hebrews.
The whole account of this wonderful
nian, and type of Christ, may be read
with great prôfit.

commanded Moses to make a serpent
of brass and put it upon a poio, and
to, tell the bitten Israclites to look nt it
and tbey %vould be healed: and ma
rnany as obeyed thec direction wero
cured of their wvouiids.

Now ail this was intended to, teai
us important truth3, in wvbich we arm
deeply concerned. The bitten Israol-
ites represent tie condition of ail man-
kind as sinners ; thc brazen serpent,
teachies us that Jesus Christ alone eau
hieal us of our spiritual <liseases. llence
our Saviour says ia the 3rd chapter of
John's Gospel: "lAs Mo.,es- lifted up
the serpent ia the wilderness, evea 8o
rnust the Son of Man bce ~fted up;
that whosoever bclieveth on Iimi shoud
not, perisb, but bave eternal lf.

',~ Iaff

JDNAH AND THE WHALE.

THE BRAZEN SERPENT.

The bitten Israelites and thel3razen
Serpent are represented by this eut.
Our littie readers will perhaps fecolleet,
if they have read the Bible attentively,
that whien the Israelites were in the
wilderness, God was se displeased with
them at one time that ha sent fiery
fiying serpents te bite thein, and thon-
isands die.d of the wounds which tho
serpents infiicted, and many more
would have died if God himself had
n~ot provided a remedy. The Lord

" Now the Lord had prepared a great
68sh to f3WallOW Up Joa1ah. And Jonah wae
in the belly of thie flsh three daysad chree
nighîs"-(ch. i. v. 17).

IlAnd the Lord spake uno the fish, and
it vomited out .Jonah upon the dry land"l-
Ch. ii. V. 10.

Jonah tried te fiee fi om the presence
of the Lord ; but hie COUld not even.
fiee from the wbale, how mucli lema
fromn the presence of the Lord. Let
ail children remnember this. The his-
tory of this mnan will ho found ini the
book of JonaLi
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Prom the Independent.

WNAT MADE JOHN GO AWAY '1
Little JOHNNY WOUld hlen Wilh

wor>der and delight wbile bis pious
rnothir daily rend te him some por-
tion of the Bible. Scenes In the
life of Christ took strong hold of bis
young and ardent imiagination. Hoe
was particularly interested ia our
Saviour's friendship for -John, Ilthe
beloved disciple." fle loved to hear
ber rend how hie lear>ed on> Jesus'

hosom nt thme last atqpper, how after
thme crucifixion he tooik the mother
of' our Lord "lta bis own home,"1
how he was distinguished as "lthe
disciple whom Jemau loed1 On one
occasion, as bis molluer was reading
that deeply-thrilling account of
<Cibrisi's betrayal in the garde>, when
sfio cime te the iext, dé Then ai the
discijnesfars.ouk 1dm andfled,"1 littie
John îy, wvith tears streaming dow>
bis cheeks, loolsed up and said,-

6Mother, wiîat nmade Johrn go
away 1" O how fui? of meaning is
this question or littie John>y !-
Again and agai> have I asked mv-
self, "6W bat made John go away j'
What maltes me go away 1 What
makes any one of his disciples go
away 1 Have wve net often, whert
"11weary and henvy lader>," found
rest in going te Jesus, and "i eaning
on his bosom V' Have we flot had
intimate and sweet communion with
bim, as w*th "1an eider brotheri'l
Is not bis sinile life 1 Is flot his

love more than ail eurthly good 1
Then how con we ever go away 1
O, with wIînî tenderness, with what
affection hýe saye, IIWili ye aise go
away ?" How sad the consequences
of going away 1 We "1wound the
Saviaur in> the house of his freds'
we ilgive occasion Io ihe adversary
to speak reproachfully," vie become
"la cause of etumbling" to others,
we bring "4leanness te our own
souls." Then can we ever goawuy?

Ah no ! wibh thee l'il walk below,
My journey to the grave;
'lo whom, my Savour, shall 1 go,
When oniy thou cantisave?"

From the N. Y. Bunday Scf>oot Advocate.

SHOULO WE FUT IT OFF I
My DE:Ar CHILiOEN,-Let me ask

you a question, and a very serious
one, too. It is thié».-Should, we
put ottpreparation to mec! God tintil
life is fatr spent, or wie are brought
upon a bcd of death'le

.Now you know death selects hie
victims very impartially. The aged
and infirm are bis lawful prey, but
he more freqziently seizes cruelly
upon the tender infant, also, and
upon the bloorning, vigorous youth,
and the man in lhe ineridian of his
strength.

A far greater number, it is esti-
mated, die ir> youth than live ta old
Pge, or even middle lire. And you
know it is a great thing to die-to
leav*e this pleasant outward world,
and go to dveil in the cold, dark
grave ; te leave the friends we ten-
derly love, and the bouse of God
where we learn our duty and the
way te heaven, and feel the Spirit
drawing us to the Saviour and urging
us ta be reconciled to God. And
why is it se great a tbing te die ?
Because death ends our stateof trial
and brings us t0 the judgmnent ; andi
what a fearful thing it will be if we
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are broitght to judgment before our
oins are forgiven! We must pre-
pare ta meet God. That we must
improve the time wvhite we have it,
a recent death in our Sabbath Sclîool
in Liverpool will prove. Harriet
Thomas had belonged ta *the sehool
for many years, although she ivas
but thirteea. She loved it dearly,
and neyer staid at home unless she
was tao iii ta be there. Slie tried
to get others ta go there, too, and
was frequently seen guiding newv
sehiolars thither She alwvays man j-
fested deep interest in the lesson,
and in the sermon Cromi the puipit.
She did riat puot off %vhiat slie knew
s-he oughit ta do. One Sabbath she
was flot tîtere, and wve heard she was
iii ; the next we attended lier rune-
rai. If we bad only a deatb-bed ta

judge from, we should have some
painrul doubts, for she %vas insensible
neariv ail the time. She had no
chance to prepare then ; but she had
lived wisely, and we are confident
that God lias taken her to hiniself.
Children of the Sabbath school, will
flot you do likewise ?

She %vas cut down in hea1th unex-
pcctedly, and lier disease deprived
her of bier mmnd. May it not be thus
ivitlî you? laI it not very unwise
and dangerous ta put off the grent
work of* giving your heart to God
until a dying hour or' an uncertain
future ? "Sýek the Lord white be
niay be founid, and cali upon him
while he is near."ý

C. B. WAlKrER, S'upt.

UVerpool, MLay 1852.

MISSION PRMSSIN TONGA TABLU.

INCIDENTS IN MISSION-
ARY LIFE.

Missionarios are gre-it travellers;
thev takze long voyages ta di.staiît
lands, %where they see people of
strange figures and rude habits.
la their journeys througlî trackless
deseris they incet %vitlî %vild a i) mals,

soine very fierce nnd d.ing erois ;
often thev are cheered with the
sighit or beauti."il trecs and flowvers,
loftv mountains and flowing rivers.

TI'le nianner of* living in these
forcign lands is diferent fromn ours,
the bouses in wich the iNýlisqion-
aries live are flot like tire dwvellings

37
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in this country ; the food is differ-
ent ; ail is strange and foreign.
Even the ëky they look nt is flot
like ours, for they do flot see the
Same atars.

Se interesting are many of the
events that happen te them, that
1 think it will hoth amuse and in-
struot yoit te tell you some steries
of Missionary lire ; and the first 1
shail give you will be

MRt. AND MRS. TUCKER COING TO
TONGA*

After spending six months upen
the briny ocean, their eyes were
gladdened by the sigbt of the island
they longed te behold ; naaiely,
Tongataboo, or, more proper y.
Tonga Tubu, Ilthe sacred T'onga."1
The appronch of niglit, however,
forbade their entering the ceral-
studded passage wvhich led te the
ancherage. They retired te rest,
hoping on the morrow te coniplete
their voyage.

Again the bright orb of day gild-
cd the horizon, they looked around
fer Tonga; but, alas! nought was
te be seei, but the blue sky and the
watery deep. Strong currentts had
cai ried tbem they knev flot ivhi-
ther. The Sun wnssetting when the
object ortheir search appearcd in
vicw, another night had te be pits-
sed on the son ; and agnin the lititie
t.ark seemed the sport of the Nvaves,
for the next day they had te renew
their senrch for Tonga. Thus
apparently for twe niglits they had
been berne ever ceral reers and pas-
sipd betwveen small low islands.
Surely an unseen oye hail walched
over them, the Galilcat Pilot 1usd
direcied their course.

At length thcy attempled te throad
their way betveen the bran -hes of
a beaut irully-%,ariegated corai when
they were amused by a smalI canoe
Nvith only ane native in it, wbo

seorned inclined te prove to them
howv much quicker hie was borne
forward b>' the wind in bis ]ight
canoe than they could be in their
à,tately vessel. No wonder thiat
thoir attention wvas flxed at the
strange sight ni bare limbs and a
dress of leaves.

In due time they anchored off
Nu-ktia-olh, when the joyrul news
of the arrivai of a vessel brought
somne of the natives te the shore.
lJlukni, a Chief oftbhhgbost rankç,
wcnt on board, and procoeded te the
cabin ; and se, gracofully did he
bow, as he offèed te shake hands;
with the Missionary's wvife, that
she ivas instanti>' on bier feot to
meet this unexpected politoness in a
native.

The M issionary statîoned at the
isiand followed the native Chief ;
and se great was bis joy nt seeing
the newly arrivcd, that be would
bave the pleasure of carrying the
lady te the shore. No easy inatter,
as the corai-reef over which he bad
te walk ivas very uneven :some-
times hie was ankle dep in the
water, and then again as muchà
raised abovo it. But at length the
Missionary party wore safel>' land-
cd at Tonga. Their adopted
country pieased then. Nature
seemed te luxuriate bcneath a verti-
cal suni, the ceunitenances of the
children beamed with joy as they
ciustered around their path, wbile
the aider inhabitants hailed them
with the salutation of Jio-ta-fa,-
strange langîtage te their cars ; but
they were told tbere was love in il.
1lere rer the present we leave thein
te acquirn% that new language in
order te declare the loving-kindneFzs
of the Lord te these interesting
isianders, most of whom were
still living in hcathenish dark-
ne"s
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WHAT CAN POPERY DO FOR SINNERS,
Wnen a Rloman Catholic, Ieeling

that ho is a sinner, goes to the
l>riest, and says, "4 What shall 1

'do to be saved i'l What answer
does thc, Priest give him ? Does he
say to the inquiring sinner, as
St. Paul did to the Philippian jail-
er, "4 Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved VI
No :hiisreply is, "bRepeatso many
Pater-niosters or Ave-Marias, and
then 1 iil give you absilution ;»>
or, "lGo on a pilgrimage to some
shrine of the Virgin Mary, and sha
will pardon your sis1

In the year 1816, a Christian
lady was hearing a Protestant
clergyman preach ini a small village
in the Tyrol. This village was
situated a few miles from a place
called, "lOur Lady of the Hermi-
tage ;"1 a place of pilgrimage much
frequented by the Roman Catholics.
The clergyman was trying to per-
suade the pilgrims, of wvhorn there
were a great number flot to go to
this Romish shrine. As the lady
sat listening, her attention was
specially attracted by a very aged
fernale, wvho, quietly seated among
the rest, wvas evidetitly no listener
to the discourse, but continued to tell
ber beads with eager and ceaseless
assiduity.

When the preacher hnd conclu-
ded, the lady approached the old
woman, anid asked whether she
had understood him. "lAlas! no,
Madam," ivas the reply ; " for this
gentleman speaks German, and 1
understand flothiflg but Frnc.
"lCome with me, iien t0 my roon',
said the lady, in a kind tone, "landi
we will converse together upon it;
besides, you seemn to be exceeding-
ly tired." "6Yes, indeed, lady," an-
swered the poor creature: and no
wonder; for1' have walked three
miles this morning ; and I have

still four more to crawl through,
before mny appointed penunce is
perl'ormed ; and that is hard
upon one of my age.11 di How
olti are you, then 1" asked
the sympnthizing listener. "l I
must be ninety-two, 1 think ; for
I was bora in 1724 ; so you can
reckon my age yourself, madam.
This is the fiftieth time that 1 have
made a pilgrimage to Our Lady of
the Hermitage. I arn a poor
wretched sinner, and have many
sine on my conscience ; and, alas !
I become, year by year, awvare
of sucb sins as I did net see
ta be such before ; and they tell
me, that rny only hope of forgive-
ness is doing penance, and going
on pilgrimage. But I feel very
sure that this is the last time I oan
do se ; and so 1 do hope I shail ob-
tain forgiveness ; for if flot, 1 arn
a lost and undone croature to aIt
etornity."1 "6The Loid bas doubt-
less sent you hither, my poor aId
fren, said the lady, rnuch affect-
ed, "lin order that you may hear
tidings which will bring peace ta
your soul. Calm yourself, there-
fore, I beseoch you, for 1 see that
you are rnuch agitated, and listen to
what I arn going to say : or you
can read, perhaps ?" "Yes ma-
dam!" IlO, that is well !" exclairned
the lady ; ",for then you receive
God's testimony instead of mine ;"
and, so saying, she held ont to her
a French New Tezstament, and
pointed to thé text, John i. 29:-
.c 3ehold the Lamb of Go'd, which
taketh away theo sins of the world."
When thne aged woman had read
these words alour', the lady turneti
ta John xix. 30, and pointed ta the
words: &6When Jesus therefore had
receý ed the vinegar, he said, It is
finished : and fie bowed his head,
and gave up the ghost." And then,
from these twa texts, the lady pro-
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ceeded, in simple scriptural ]an-
gpage, te prove thrtt sinners were
net rcquired to do any thing te sa% e
themnsolvcs; but that Jesus Christ
carne into the woi Id to procure sîti-
vation for ail that believed on him,
and now offered it to ail as his free
gifi, without money and without
price.

Every word she uttered sank deep
into the heurt of the eager and
earnest listener, who 'seemed lest in
astonishrnent and admiration at the
thoughit etr a free salvation as the
gift of God.- Suddenly she started
t'rom lier seat, and, hurrying te the
fire, ihrew lier rosary into the

-my sins are parduied, and Jesus
haî redeerned me fromn the curse eof
the lawv; and now 1 wilI go mny
way ; but flot te proceed te Our
Lady of the Heriitage ; ne ; but
te go home, and tell my neighbours,
that Jesus and Jesus alone, lins
saved the old sinner from her sins!"

The lady now Icnelt down witli
this aged young ,conveî't, and
thanked God with her for this new
evidence of his saving powver. She
then pî'esetnted the old woman
w'ith a Neiv Tlestament, as a
parting-gift, wvhieh in the exube-
rinîce 0of lier jov, she repeatedly
kissed, aîîd ilîeîî likoe the Lîihiopiea
riobleman, wvent on her wvsy rejoic-
iiig iliat the aim and ebject of al]
wearý and1 fruitless plîgrimages had
ut lengili becen obtaincd.

Proin the Jour.tal of Education for July.

ILLUSTRATIONS 0F ASTRONOMY,
Pnay-ic.ir. CoNsi-Turion ASi) APPrAnA.NcE

0F TUE SUN AND I>iANETS.

To weasure the celestial bodies is
alnîost as great and ditlieult a task as
to mucasure their distances from. eceh
otlîtr. Tfhe ingenuity and skill, wvith
wbieb man lias been endoved by his
Creator, have, hoeez, enabled Ihuin

te accemplisli the oe with as mué4
accuracy and precision as ho bas ap-
proximated te tho other.

Physical Constitution of the Sun.
-Concerning the physicainature of
suni, vory littlo is known. As beforo
the said, it appears, wlien seen through
a toloscepe, liko a globe of fIre, in a
state eof violent commotion or obulli-
tien. La Place believed it te be-in
a state of actual combustion, the
spots beingr immense caverras or era-
tors, oaused by eruptions or explosions
eof elastie fluids in tho interier.

The most probable opinion is, that
tho body of tlîe sun is opaque, liko one
eof the planets ; t1kat, it is surrotinded
by an awmosphiere ef considerable
depth and titat tho light is sent off ;
from a luminous stratum et' clouds,
fioating above or outside the stmoa-
phere. This thoory ae -,ords best with
bis density, and with the phenoniena
of the solar spots.

0f the temperature ef the sun's
surface, Dr. Hersohol thinlcs that it
must exceed that produeed in furnaces,
or ovon by 6homical or galvanic pro-
cheses. J3y tho law relative te the
diffusion et' ligbit,.he shows that a body
at tho sun's surface must receive
300,000 tumes the liglit and heat ef
our globe ; and add8 tltat a far ]es@
quantity of solar liglit is suflicient,
wlicn collected in the foeus et'a humn-
ing-glass, te distipato gold and platina
into vaper.

Tîze saine wvritor observes that the
nîost vivid flames disappear, and the
xnest intensoly ignited solids appoar
only as black spots on the disc et' the
sua, when held botween liii and tho
eye. Frein this cireuinstanco ho
infers that howevor dark the body ef
the suni may appear, whon soon througrh
its spots, it mai,, novertholess, be ia a
state of most i rtense ignition. Lt
doos net, howvever, follow et' aooossity
that it must be se. The contrary is
at least plzysically possible. A peïr.
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feetly refleclivc canopy would cfl'ec-
ttially defond it from the radiation of
thac lurninous ragions aboya its atmo--
phare, and no hoat would bc conductod
downward through a gasoouï irodiumn
lncroasing rapidly in donsity.*

The grmet mystery, howover, is to
conceivo how Eo enormous a confla-
grationi (if' stuah it ba) can bo kept up
fromn ago ta, age. Every discovory in
cheuzical science liera lbaves us coin-

plotoly nt a loss, or retier seome to
renrovo farther "Prom us tho prospect
of explanat ion. If conjecture miight ho
hazard3d, wo should look ratiior ta the
known po8sibility of an indefinito gen-
eration of heat by fricetion, or ta its
excitoment by the cIcctrio discharge,
titan ta any actuial combustion of' pro-
ponderahie fluid, whethcer solid or
gascous, for the origin of the sular
radiation.

MAP ée4
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Thte relative magnitude of the Sunt
and Planels is rtpresonted in Map. 4,
Fig. 1. The sealo of tho charts is
the samie ns in No. 2-namely, 40,000
miles of diametoi to an inch. As
the sun is 886,000 miles in diameter,
hoe is drawn 2,è inehes across, to show
his truc mninitudo as compared with
the planets. These may be seen on
the ricin side of the map, commnene-
ilig with Mercury at the top, and pas-
sing downwvard tolHersehiel. Neptune
i8 opposito to Herschel on the left.

Tho seeondary planets will bo acon
around their primaries.

The magnitudes of the primary
planets as compared with the oarth
aro as follow8, viz.:-
.Mereury,. Ceres... T
Venus, .. Pallas, .. .

Earth, .. 1 Jupiter, . 1.40

Vesta, . . . b- Hersehel, . 90
Astroea, unknown. Neptune; . 90
Juno . .

The strn ia 1,400,000 Urnes larger
than the earth, and 500 times larger
than ail the other bodies of the Solar
Systerm put together. It wvould tako
ene hundred and twelve such globes
as our earth, if laid side by aide, te
reach aeross his vnst diamoter.

The moon's orbit la two bundred
and forty thousand mil1es frum the
earth. Now, if tho sun wvas plaeed
where the eartm is, ho %vould fill al
the orbit of the mnoon, and extend
more than two hundred thousand miles
beyond it on every aide ! Whant is a
globe likeo ours compared with such a
vast and ponderous body as the sun 1

Gencral Remarks rcspectùzg the
Suit-lis MIag-iitudc, 45c.--Of aIl the
celestial objects with whieh we ore
acquainted, none makie se %;trong and
universal an impression upon our globe
as does the Sun. Ho is the grreat
centre of the SolarSystem-a vast and
fiery orb, hindlcd by the Almighty on
the mern of ereation, te eheer the

dark abyss, and te pour his radiance
upon surrouniding world s. Compared
with him, ail the solar bodies are of
inconsidorable, dimensions ; and with-
eut him, they are wrapped in the, pall,
of interminable night.

Tho sun is 886,'000 miles in diame-
ter. Were a tunnel opcncd through
hisentre, and a railway laid down,
it would require, nt the rate of thirty
miles per hour, nearly thrce and a baîf
years for a train of cars te pass through
it. To traverse the whole circ&m-
ference of the suri, at the samie speed,
would require nearly eleven years.
His diameter is 112 times that of the
earth, and bis mass 1,400,000 times
as great. Ho is 500 times larger
than aIl tbe rest of tbe Solar System
put together. Tho men diameter
of thie moon's orbit is 480,000 miles ;
and yet, were the sua te take the
place of the eartb, he would fill the
entiro orbit of tbe aud moon, extend
more than 200,000 miles beyond it on
everv aide.

The formn of t'ho sun is that of a
sphcroid ; bis equatorial being some-
what greater than bis polar diamoer.
The map referrcd te exhibits the
relative diameters of the sun and
planets.

Spots on the Sutn-their Nunber.
-3y the aid of telescopes, a variety
of spots are oftcn diseovered upon
thc sun's dise. Their numher ia ex-
cecdingly variable at different times.
Prom 1611 te 16-29e a peniod of
eibteon years, the sun wvas neyer
fouud clear of spots, excopt for a few
days iu December, 16-'4. At other
times tweuty or tbirty were frequently
sceu at once ; and at one period in
1825, upw&rds of fifty woeo te ho
seen ; over eue hundred are some-
times visible. Prom 1650 te 1670,
a peried of 20 years, seareely any
spots were visible ; and for eight
yearsj from 1676 te 1684, ne spots
wbatever wero te, be accu. For the
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last 46 years, a greater or les4 number
of spots have been visible aeory year.
For several days, during the latter
part of September, 1846, wo could
count sixteen of those spots w'hich
were distinctly visible, and most of
them wvell defined ; but on the 7th
of Oetober followving, only six sinall
spots were visible, though the same
telescope wvas used, and eireumstanese
were equally favourablo.

NT'ature of the Solar îSpts.-The
appearance of the aolar spots is that
of a dark nucleus surrounded by a
border less deeply shaded, called a
penumbra. They are both wveil re-
presented on the map. When seen
throug'h a teleseope, the sun presents
the appearance of a vast globe, wrap-
ped iii an ocean of flame, with tbe
pots, likes incombustible islands, float-
ili- in the ficry abysa.

Concerning these wonderful spots a
variety of opinions have prevaiied, and
many eurieus theories have been con-
structed. Lalande, sa eited by Her-
schel, suggests that they are the tops
of mountaius on the sun's surface, laid
bare by fluctuations in his luminous
atmospliere ; and that the penumbroe
are thc shoalingy deelivities of tho
meuntains, where the luminous fluid
is less deep. Anether genu'en.an, of
some astrenomical knowledge, sup-
pose that the tops of the selar moun-
tains are exposcd by tides in the sun's
atmosphere, proc1uced by planetary
attraction.

To the thcory of Lulande, Dr. Her-
sehels objeets that it is contradictcd
by t'he Sharp terininatien ef both the
internai and externat cdges of the
penumbrîe ; and advances as a more
probable theory, that Il they are the
dark, or ai. leasi. comparatively durk,
solid body of the sun itself, laid bare
te eur view by those immense fluctua-
tiens in the luminous regions ef the
atmosphere, te wvhieh it appears te bie
subjeC." Prof. Olmsted supports this

theory by denionstrating that the spot.s
must b ho "ncarl *v or quite ia contact
viith the body of the Sun."

In 17î73, Prof. Wilson, of the Uni-
versity of Glasgowv, aseertained by a
series of observations that the spots
were probably "4vast excavations in
the luminous matter of the sun ;" the
nuelci being their bottom, and the
unihroe their shelving sides. Thie
conclusion varies but littie from that
of Dr. Herschuel, subsequently arrived
at.

Magnitude of the Se(ar Spots.-
The magnitude of the bolar spots is
as variable as their number. Upon
this point the map will give a correct
idea ; as it is a pretty acecuratere pre.
sentation of the sun's dise, as scen
by the writer on the 22nd of Scptem-
ber, 1846. Inl799, Dr. Herschel
observ2d a spot nearly 30,000 miles
in breadth; and lie further states, that
athers have been observed whose
diaineter w..ýs upwards of 45,000 miles.
Dr. Dick observes that hoe has several
times seen spots which were net less
than «iý of the sun's diamieter, or
22,192 miles across.

Rcvolution of the Sw<n upon hils
.qxis.-Thie axi., of the sun is inelined
te the eliptie 7ýO% or more aceurately
70 20'. Hie revolves in the saine
direction in whlich the planots revolve
around him, and the tirne oeeupied ini
roaking a complete sidercal revolution
is 2.5 days 10 lueurs. But when a par-
ticular spot has arrived opposite any
particular star from which it is started,
iii the direction of whichi the cartli
wvas 25 days and 10 heurs before, the
ealrtu is found te have advanced soma
240, or 1,700,000 milez in lier erhit ;
and the sun must aetually turn a litde1
more than once, round, Io appear tc,
make a complota revolution te, a be-
holder on thoearth. Ilis syodic rovo-
lution conscquently requires 27 days,
73 heurs, or near 46 heurs more tino
than bis sideoi revolution.
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Direction, Motions andi Phases of
the sSolar ,Spos.-As the rosuit of the
suni's motion upon his axis, his spots
always appoar first on his oastern limb,
and pass ofior disappoa.r on the west.

Tho figure of the sunc affects neot enly
the apparent velocity of the spots, but
aise their forwn. When first seen
on the oust, they appoar narrew and
slender, as represented on the left
of Fig. 1. As they advance wost-
wvard, tley continue te widen or on-
largo tili thoy resoli tho centre, wvhero
riioy appear largost, %vlen thoy again
begin tn contraci, and are constantly
dimiuishied til tlity disappear.

Anotlier rosuit of the rovolution of
tho sun upon an axis inceliined te, tie
ecliptie, and the rovoluition of the oarth
around him, is, that Mien viewoed fromn
aur meveable obsorvatory, tho oarth,
at different seasons of tho yoar, the
direction" ef the spots sooms materially

to vary>6 This fact is i1ustrated by
fig. 2. In Juno we have, se te Ppoa1c,
a sido view of the sun, F~is polo be-
ing inelinod te the left. 0f course,
thon as ho rovolvos, his spots wvill ap-
poar to ascend in a straiglit lino. In
Soptombor wo havo paésod around in
our orbit, te a point opposite the south
polo of tho sun, and the spots seem to
curve upward. Iii Deomber we
have anether side viow of the sun,
but wvo are opposite the point frem
wvhioh %ve hadl our first viow, and on
theo ther sideoef the ecliptic. The
rosult is, that the poles, of tho Eun areo
nov inclined to the right ; and the
spots, in passincg ovor hi.i dise, incline
downward. Tho polar inclination of
the sun, as given in the figure, is
groator than it aetually is in nature
the present design boing moely te, illus
trate the principle upen wioh we
account fer the peculiar motion of the
solar spots.

THE PALM TREE.
This tree 'vas considered ene of

the iest important produ,-.ttîas of
the East. 1 was rena rkable for izs
erect and cylindrical stem, crownbd
with a cluister of long and feather-
Ilhe leaves ; and is as zr.ucl eatcorncd

for its fruit, the date, as for its juice,
;vhether fermienied or net, k-nown as
pnlm-wvine, and for the numerous
uses te ivhich every part of the plant
is applied. The finest palm treeq
were about Jerichlo and 1Engeddj.
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There were many along the banks
of the Jordon, and towards Schytho-
polis. Jericho is calied the city of
palm-trees. Deut. (xxxiv. 3.) A
branch of the palm-tree, as symbo-
lical of victory, was carried before
a conqueror in processions and re-
joicings for victory. The Jews sent
a golden branch of the palrn-tree
to the Rinigs of Syria, n4 a kind of
tribute or present. l'he palin-îrees
of the plain of Jericho are famous
througliouî Scripture, and even in
profane nuthors. 111 the temples of
Jerusalem, Solomon caused pillars,
or pilast res, to be made in the form
of palm-trees. (1 Kingys, Yi. 29,)
&c., probably in imitation of the
Egyptians, who adopied such pillars
in their temiples. PaIm-trees from
the same root produce a ntimber of
auckers, which form a kind of forest
by their spreading upwards. Pro-
bably to this multiplication the
Psalmist alluded in Psalm xcii. 12.
The tree was also considereil char-
acteristie of Judea. flot îo much be-
cause it %vas more Lbuiidani there
than in other lands, but becausethat
was -lie first country whiere tie
Greeks and Romans met with it in
proceed.ng soutbward.

AN INDUSTRIOUS HELPER.
A hlte girl in Larncashire was

determined to help thîe Church Alis-
siornary Society. She was poor;
yet shie %vas fot content to give a
triflë. She surprised those who
knew ber circumstances, when she
saîd she meant to give twenty-six
shillings a year. On beingr ques-
tioned respecting bier mode ofobtai n-
ing the money, she stated that she
had engaged Io clean the school-ïoom
for sixpence a week, and intended
to give aIl hier earnings of this kind
to the cause. She was true to bier
resolution, and by continued indus-
try was ennbled to contribute 10 the

above amounit. Does not sucb an
instance as this put to shame some
of the idie ones ? Tlîey coniplain
thatthey have nothing to give ; but
if they would attend to those few
words or St. Paul, '&Let 1dm labor
wiîh his hand8, fhat he may have Io
give," like the industriaus bielper te
whorn we refer, they îvould mony
of them assuredlv bc able to render
some measure of;li elp to ibis cause.
-Juvellile .tizssivizary lastructor.

A RICH POOR MAN.
Ozje windy afternuon, 1 wont with

a friend mbi a country almshouse.
There was sitting before a feeble
fire a very aged nman, wbo %vas
deaf, and so shaken with thîe palsy,
that one ivotiden shoe con>.Itdntly
paltered against the ground. But
deaf, sick, and helpless, it turned
out that hie was happy. -"What
are you coing, Wisby said my
friend. "l Waiting sir." "And for
what.? "I-4For the appearing of
niy Lordý" ilAnd what makes you
iwish for his appearing? -' "Jecouse
sir, 1 expect great things then. He
bias promised a crown of righîteous-
ness te aIl thiat love his app)earing."
And to set- wheiher it wzis a riglit
foutida:ion on wvbich he rested, tbat
glorious hiope, we aslied old Wisby
whaýt it ivas. By degrees lie got on
bis spectacles iind openiny tbe great
Bible beside him pointed ib the lext,
4,Therefore, beingjusified by faith,
we have peace with God tbrough
our Lord .lesus Christ; af whoin
also, Nve have access bv Faitli iinto
this grace ivherein we stand, and
rejoice in hope and the glory of
God."-Tbough you possess untold
wealth if vou have not old Wishy*s
faith you are a poor man. Better
have Wisby's hope than Vicîoria's
sceptre, Lazarus' rags than Dives'
purple. Better is poverty with piipty,
than riches with perdition.--Herber.
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INVITATION-

I.
O corne y-c chljdren, al] who idly squander

Tirole away, tirne away;
And yon wvho on the Sabbath love to

wander,
Ail the day, aIl the day.

No longer walik iû ways of vice,
Thougit old eornpantions rnay entice,
But miake wvi:h us a better choice,-

Corne to scitool, corne to school.

12
O, yes, wve know vou'lli alwvays find it better,

If you turn, *if vou turn ;
And thougit you do riot knov a single lutter,

Youi rnav learn, you inay learn.
XVelve bookis for every class design'd.
And teachers %villing, good and kînd,
Who love to train the youthful rnind,-

Corne to scîtool, corne tu sehool.

3.
And though so rnany favouri we received,

Ait are lrce, aIl are free
And if you arc unwiliing to btIievc it,

Corne and sec, corne and see.
None arc too poor to enter there,
Or decm'd beneath a teacher's care,
And if you would our blessiug share,-

Corne to school, corne to scitool.

4.
'Tis there, eacli Sabbath, we with joy as-

semble,
Neat and dlean, neat and dlean;

No rnore in fields and rneadows ramble,
Vile and rnean, vile and rnean,

We learn to love God's holy day,
To read his worti and sing and prpy,
And ou rnay jon US, yes you rnay,-

Cne to sciool, corne to sehool.

ALL IS WELLI

1.
What's titis that steals, that steals upon

zriy fraine?
Is it deatit ?-is it deatit

That soon wýil queci, w~ill quenci titis
vital lhalie,

Is it deatil 7-is it deati ?
If titis be (Icatî, 1 soon shali be,
Front every pain and sorrow free,
1 shali the King of glory se,-

AIl is %vell-ail'is well

2.
WVeep not, rny friends, rny friends weep

flot f*or me,
Ail is wvell-all is well

My sios are pardon'd, pardon'd 1 amn free,
AUl is wvel-all is well!

There's not a cloud that dotit arise,
To hide rny Saviour from rny eyes.
1 soon shalh rount the upper skies,-

Ail is well-ail ie iveil.

3.
Tune, lune your haxps, your itarps ye saints

in glory,
Ail is wcIl-all is Weil

1 will rehearse, reheaise the pleasing story,
Ail is well-.all is wehll

Bright angels are frorn gl1r corne;
They 're round rny be, 7hey Ire in the

roorn ;
Tlîey wait to waft iny spirit home,-

AIl is well-all is well

4.
llark, hark! my Lord, rny Lord and Master

ctis me-
AIl is well-all is well

I soon shahl sec, shaîl sec his face in glory,
AIl is well-all is well!

Farewell, dear friends, adieu, adieu,
1 cati no longer stay with you;
My glittering crown appears in view,-

AIl is well--all is Wel

Hait, hiait! ail hail ! ail hall! ye blood-
wash'd throng,

Saved by grace-saved by grace!
I've corne to join, to join your rapturotis

Son g,
Saved by grace-saved by grace 1

AIl, ail is pence and joy divine,
And heaven and glory now are mine;
O halicluiait to tic Lamb!-

Ail 18 well-all le Wel !
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INVITATION!; OR, AL.L 1$ WELLI
Andante.

0, corne ye chil-dren, ail who i -diy quan-der, Tine a -
And you who on the Sab - bath love to wan-dcr, Ail the

S What's this that ateais, that steais up-on my frarne? Is it
That soon will quench, will quench this vi-tal flarne? Ail the

e I.Wa 1 1 je 6 I LÉ li

day, ail the day. No lon-ger waik ini ways of vice, Tiîough

death? is it death ?
death? iB it death?7 If tLhis be death, I soon shall be, From

oid com - pan - ions may ent - tice, But make with us a

e - very pain and Bor - row free, I shall the King of
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bet - ter choice, Corne Io school, corne to, school.
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glo -ry see, Ail is wel- ail is well
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